
lie p)laintiifs. thereforie are enititled(' 10 thi rpoto f
le gro)ss reeei.ptý of îiJi( exýtu,>inI, iI, jwt4l 11lof ', ruýt of
Ie railmay as eonstrueted and operiited atirset it is
ýtisfaùIory %- t knjow thiat this con>truiitioii of tAi greneî
iu a(ccord w-ith that put upon IL, willhout d(oubt orý kustionI,
iniediately a fter the niaking of it, by th\ile parties then-11
Ives, anid under wliicli for ý.everal Pxears pavyment has been
ade voluntarily by the defendanýirts; aud also that it is in
:eord with the conitraci{t betteen the ecna and the ad-

,iuiuig nliunicipality into, whirch theu railway' lIa. boen ux-
nded ; thiat agr7(ewment containis n)o -oveniant lx> psy auvY part
thxe reeeipts of the defendanits i() the -orpo(ra)tioni of thiat
unicipality, presuinably becaue the dlefendants are alread ''Iller obligation to psy a "pretg"of theni to the

[aixifs; so thiat it is in nio snescs fadul
pou any part of the defenidanits' neceipts.

The Iast question is whether- the words "gross reeip)ts"
,cdude trafii rsveuipts 11<4 yet esrned, suicli a, reccipk. f rioui
Le sale of passengerýs' tiktýiIl1 ouitstandng.

The defendants' contention, that uîoneyv> thius eeic
-e not to be irneluded cannot be given mffeet to. It Nuild

&uce thte wvidc terni " gross reüccipta" to tile % (ry'\ imilh
ixrower onie ' . arniigs for iwhîch valuie hias bieen ascuslly
yen,- and wouild exùluide even proof of the prolits, for, n']-
ance, froini tickets sold and lost, or in regar-d to whiehi for
iv othier recason no value happense everi te b aitsl 11-Ivn,
id tend imucl te defelat the purposes- o!(I the uise-o ~f th wîe
mi, as well as reduce te seome extent the plainitifs' share-t
the receipts. AIl inonieys thius received rnn4st ]w pariit of

e~ defendanits' gr-o-s receita, nre as> re Iltii thirI
)üka,. and used as suich iii thetir business; itheY are- IiI
use inipressed with any. kind o)f truist, buit ar-e panypart
. *gross receipta" -of thie defeuidants in whichi the plaiiu-
sare entitled te shr0'
As inii h e of wil1s, eachi esseà of this kýind( gener-ally

sfers se nuch uii anmmpxniterial ùiruunx}itane(e fr'om iiuyi.
ber, that great care iust 1be exer-cised iii soekingsistn
ont the dcisions; suid tisis epecall so in regard te o c
any o! the Courits o! al'Ny of the t'nit ed Statesý of A11ieriia;

k statute law, the miu-nic:ipal laws, ili thenarwe ene
id the ternis of thie ag-reemeuit-s, as well as other1 iliateriali
reuinstances, are ofte se differenit thiat if is qulitu agr
is to apply themn witheuit the closest scuiyof meer Illa-
,ialil mater er-I cicmtacSe that, ltheughÏI maiiich


